For more information on how to get a Department Approval Override, click [here](http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu)
Must also take lecture section COMM 1310.256. Both lab and lecture are taught online; TAUGHT VIA INTERNET. Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); NO REQUIRED MEETINGS; Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

DP- DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR): TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); For more information, please contact the Department of...
TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu
HYBRID COURSE ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: [http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu](http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu)

As of 11/07/2022 8:44 AM

Spring 2023

Internet and Hybrid Sections
Internet and Hybrid Sections
Spring 2023
As of 11/07/2022 8:44 AM
Course being taught via ZOOM AT PRESCRIBED MEETING TIME.

As of 11/07/2022 8:44 AM
TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

Multicultural Content; HYBRID COURSE ($200 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

DP- DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

INT TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

As of 11/07/2022 8:44 AM
DP – DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

DP – DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR OCED 4360.251; THREE REQUIRED MEETINGS VIA ZOOM (Video Conferencing); TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

DP – DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR OCED 3350.254; THREE REQUIRED MEETINGS VIA ZOOM (Video Conferencing); TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($100 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

MUST CO-ENROLL IN MATH 1315-N53. This section cannot be added/dropped online, please contact the TSI office (512-245-3942) if you have any questions. Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

MUST CO-ENROLL IN MATH 1316-N54 This section cannot be added/dropped online, please contact the TSI office (512-245-3942) if you have any questions. Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

HYBRID COURSE ($100 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

HYBRID COURSE ($50 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

MULTICULTURAL CONTENT
Internet and Hybrid Sections

Spring 2023

As of 11/07/2022 8:44 AM
TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

Course offered through Texas State Extension Studies Program. If you ... this Important Billing Information.

For more information on how to get a Department Approval Override, click here.

Department Approval Needed (APPR)
TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

COURSE TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

DP- DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); ABD 1310 156 SOWK O INT DP 1 19 30 ___T_R__ 9:00 AM 10:50 AM SOWK 345A Faculty, Unassigned

DP- DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); M.S.W. ONLINE COHORT; TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

DP- DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); SECTION FOR BSW ONLINE COHORT; MUST ALSO BE ENROLLED IN SOWK 3420; TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

DP- DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); TAUGHT CONCURRENTLY WITH SOWK 5379.252; For more information on how to get a Department Approval Override, click here.

DP- DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); SECTION FOR BSW ONLINE COHORT; TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

DP- DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); SECTION FOR BSW ONLINE COHORT; TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

DP- DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($200 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

DP- DEPARTMENT APPROVAL NEEDED (APPR); DEPARTMENT APPROVAL OVERRIDE, click here. For more information on reg/home/override.html

As of 11/07/2022 8:44 AM
HYBRID COURSE ($200 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

Multicultural Content

Required hardware/software: Windows operating system, downloaded/installed Microsoft Office 365/2019, Chrome browser

BFA Technical Production Majors must take section 253. THEATRE MAJORS AND MINORS ONLY. MUST TAKE LAB.

MULTICULTURAL CONTENT (MULT).

Internet and Hybrid Sections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crn</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Dept</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>OP or IN</th>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Actual</th>
<th>Max</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Begin</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>StId</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 32727 | SPAN | 1420 | 260 | WLL | O | LEC | HYB | 1 | 24 | 24 | _M_W_ | 12:30 PM | 1:30 PM | ARR | ARR | Faculty, Unassigned | HYBRID COURSE ($200 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

| 30004 | SPAN | 1420 | 261 | WLL | O | LEC | HYB | 1 | 24 | 24 | _M_W_ | 12:30 PM | 1:30 PM | CENT | 106 | Faculty, Unassigned | Mu/Urban Content; HYBRID COURSE ($200 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

| 30005 | SPAN | 1420 | 262 | WLL | O | LEC | HYB | 1 | 24 | 24 | _M_W_ | 12:30 PM | 1:30 PM | UC3 | 405 | Faculty, Unassigned | Mu/Urban Content; HYBRID COURSE ($200 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

| 33555 | SPAN | 2310 | 257 | WLL | O | LEC | INT | 1 | 24 | 24 | _M_W_ | 12:30 PM | 1:30 PM | ARR | ARR | Faculty, Unassigned | TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

| 34255 | SPAN | 2310 | 258 | WLL | O | LEC | INT | 1 | 24 | 24 | _M_W_ | 12:30 PM | 1:30 PM | ARR | ARR | Faculty, Unassigned | TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 ELECTRONIC FEE); Are you ready to succeed in an online course? Texas State encourages you to find out here: http://ready.distancelearning.txstate.edu

| 30065 | SPAN | 2320 | 260 | WLL | O | LEC | INT | 1 | 24 | 24 | _M_W_ | 12:30 PM | 1:30 PM | ARR | ARR | Faculty, Unassigned | Multicultural Content; TAUGHT VIA INTERNET ($150 E

As of 11/07/2022 8:44 AM